
 





'Joe Zichella Tosses 
Ringers on Stake, 

Wins Watches 

By WILllAM J. FLYNN 
When Joe Z1chella won his 

first horseshoe pitching tourna
ment-the New York City De
partment of Parks champi&nsbjp 
in 1943-his wife, Onaida, gave 
him a watch. The gift was pro
phetic. 

Today Joe owns ten watches 
and has given away · a few. 
Ona.ids. did not know it, 1mt in 
horseshoe pitching, as in other 
sports, watches pire very popular 
prizes. 

Other trophies, from small 
cups to large statues of horse
shoe tossers on pedestals, take 
up all the spare table space in 
Zichella's apartment at 2183 
Washington Avenue in the 
Bronx. 

Joe is the New York Pity 
champion, having won that title 
for the fifth time last October 
against a field of 2,125. In the 
final, he nipped Vito Fileccia, 
the only other man to win the 
tournament since 1949. Vito, who 
lives at 360 ~ W.est Fifteenth 
Street, won the title in 1952 and 
1953, with Joe the runner-up. 

Tourney Rules Amend~ 
Neither will compete this year. 

The tournament officials have 
amended the rules to exclude 
anyone who has won more than 
once. 

This year Joe won the Penn-
11ylvania open at New Fi m1 :c1n June 19, the Rhe~~ld iavi- The N""York 'l'lDlell 

tation at Newark on June 27 .'foe Zlclmlla displays trophies and watches lb Bronx home and the :Massachusetts open- at ______ __:__;:..___;.:..!..._:.:-=--:=:....:.:===-=:...::.:.::=-==::.. 
Holyoke on July 31. I d · I In the :Massachusetts compe- ong an seven inches wide.· at tired tossing those shoes a couPif! 
tion, Joe qualified with forty- the h~l-the open endi The hundred times unless you keep 
five ringers in fifty throws. "In opening is three and a half your arm in shape. 
most tournaments," he ex- inches. "The stakes are twelve inches 
J:>lained, "each man pitches fifty Pitching shoes also a~ made high, lean slightly toward each 
or more. shoes for points. You hard, medium, soft and dead soft. ot!1er and. are set in clay hi the 
get 3 points for each ringer and "I d d ft ,, said J " nnddle of a six-foot square. 'l"l1e 
l for each shoe within six inches use ea so ' oe, most front end of the square is the 
<>f the stake. The eight or ten tournament players use sott or foul line. It takes coordination 
highest scorers then compete In dead soft. The shoes don't to pitch ringers regularly. If 
a round-robin. bounce off the stake so easy your arm is tired, you lose the 

"In match pJay you get a but after fifteen or twenty coordination." . 
point for the nearest shoe, 2 games they warp" All the Joe's practice routine ls like 
points if both shoes are closer shoes weigh two ·and a half a baseball pitcher's. He doesn't 
than your opponent's and 3 tor pounds each do any pitching in the winter 
k ringer. You get 4 if you have The shoes" horses wear vary and has to loosen up his arm in * ringer and your other shoe is in weight from two and a half the spring. "If I don't do SOJ):le 
doser than either ?f your op- ounces upward. Thoroughbreds thr°'Ying every few days, .I get 
pone!lts. And two nngers count wear the lightest, made of alu- all bred out after t;!trowmg a 
_S P.omts. . . minum. A farm animal is shod hundred or so shoes. 1 

. Of course, if eac~ man gets a with about twenty ounces of Joe May Develop Hook 
1"mger," Joe continued, "the iron. , . . . 
points cancel out and if you have Joe who is 44 t hi f" t Joe s ambition is -to go to the 
two ringers and your opponent taste 'of horsesh~ ~~chin 9 

0~
5a ~~rld ch8.1!1pionship so!Ile year. 

one, . you get only 3 points. Fifty regulation court between gcaddy 'I m" s~arting t~ prabcticne more 
points constitute a match. jobs at a ..... if elub near his boy ndaw,l e sa.ys, may e 1 even •"' • eve op a hook. That's not a 

Allen Is World Clmmpion hood hQ.me in Montclair, N. J. curve like a baseball piteber 
"The gOod p~ get ringers When he was 19, .Toe became a thrClWS. A hook in b0!'8'ellhl~ 

h or HUil UmeS out ~ ten. New ~ker and occasionally is a little ~turn that twtl9tl 
~ yoq. eaa put ~ ceitJit of tell ~ at a 4JGWnto the _. ~Y arirund ~ 
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